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Permian glacigenic deposits at Salak Tinggi, Selangor 

H.D. Tjia & Anizan Isahak, Jabatan Geologi, Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia 

In the viainity of the Sepang Distriat Offiae~ SaLak Tinggi~ outarops 
a weZZ-bedded Permian sereis (Agathiaeras sp.; AbduZLah Sani Haji Hashim~ 
1986) of mainZy white phyZZite with thin metasandstone interbeds~ thiaker 
metasandstone Zayers~ and severaZ metres-thiak diamiatite horizons. The 
series is folded into a Large~ 3400 - striking~ west-verging overturned 
antiaZine that aontain smaZZer foZds of simiZar styZe. The diamiatite 
horizons may aonsist of irreguLarZy disrupted beds (arenaaeous and argiZZa
aeous); of up to severaZ meters Zong~ irreguZar aLasts of medium to 
aoarse-grained metasandstone and phyZZite; and of rounded to subanguZar 
pebbZes to bouZders of metasandstone~ quartz/metaquartzite~ rare arenuLa
ted sahist in an argiZZaaeous or arenaaeous groundmass. Some of the Larger 
fragments were foZded or deformed into aontorted shapes. Around the 
pebbZes-bouZders may be seen Laminations forming sag struatures~ whiah 
together with the presenae of pebbZy mudstone suggest the aLasts to be 
dropstones. The medium to aoarse-grained metasandstone beds and fragments 
aontain subhedraZ 2-3 rrun Large grains of (now weathered) feZdspar~ im
pZying that ahemiaaZ weathering was insignifiaant during the time of 
deposition. 

The Late PaLaeozoia age of the metasediments~ the presenae of diamiat 
horizons~ non-weathered and non-abraded feZdspar~ dropstones (espeaiaZZy 
in the pebbZy mudstone)~ oaaasionaZ sZide marks in assoaiation with weZZ
bedded sediments suggest to us that the SaZak Tinggi deposits were most 
probabZy formed in the viainity of GondwanaLand in a marine environment 
that was sUffiaientiy shallow to aUow Larger iaebergs to deve·Z,op ia~
push struatures (disrupted bedding~ aontortions and ZoaaZ foZds) in the 
bottom sediments. We aZso suggest that the SaZak Tinggi Singa Formation 
(Langkawi isLands) ~ the Bohorok Formation (Northern Sumatra) ~ and the 
Phuket Group (Southern ThaiLand). 
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